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fit TAKES NERVE TO PLAY
WIE! AND THE SHARP BLADE OF A

SAFETY RAZOR WHISKED AWAY THE
CAPTAIN'S PRIDE-H-IS MUSTACHE

jfed Scene Enacted When
at to

Sfr
man stood with his hnckm

P as the Bhades of night began to fall
jjj Upper Up was and shaking

dejection and despair. For
friend In the world, but this proved to

tears In their eyes filed slowly past and
yputii

f,4 "Hard luck, Johnny, old boy," they
fleouldn't get away with It. Wo are

Against us."
tut

LJLe .... ,...

;

"

St. Luke's Downed Epis
copal "Wayne, Causing Leader Earp

Lose His Bet and Hirsute Appendage
ATTOUNO

trembling
desolation,

Thn Inchrvmil rrrnntlnn ivnn 1mnt.mut,.. nnd It, a imtntltnrst Tl'prrt TnnVftll" ". ....!...,.. v ...... - -- - -40
to tears.

rh "Something terrible must have happened to that young man," said a symp.v
' yjjthetlo bystander. "Hut he is showing his nerve and Is not breaking down under tho

" TJ4'traln. Wonder what It was?"
1

in A heavy cloud of gloom settled over the throng nnd the silence was thick
.enough to cut with a knife. The boys, however, kept their troubles to themselves

.r.nntl only an occasion),: sob was heard. And In tho twilight tho twitching, trem-

bling lip of tho dejected, hunched-u- youth plainly could be seen.
v' "What's tho matter?" asked the sympathetic bystander, who couldn't keep

Btlll any longer. "You must have suffered a terrible loss. Was It very bad?"
i--i

," replied one. brokenly. "It was awful."
a pllo of suitcases on tho station platform and a couple of stray footballs

tftrc responsible fr the next question of the sympathetic bystander.

If. "Did you lose tho football game today?" he asked.
"Y-Ye- But that ain't all. Wo promised to do something for Johnny, our

'jiaptaln, and fell down on tho Job. Now Johnny must suffer. I wish I could

tko his punishment, but I can't." And tho young man gently stroked his upper Up.
hr

Sty

tut

nvnii".-- ..

.fTUIK plot began to thicken and the mystery grew darker as tho cxplana-tlo- n

was rhudp. Tho broKcn-hearte- d schoolboys and the hero who was
willing to take tho punishment suffered by his captain, only ho wasn't
qualified because of tender age, furnished u working basis for a scenario
on devotion. But soon tho mystery was cleared.

Johnny Earp Makes a Rash Bet and Suffers Greatly Thereby
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against a friendly post at Wnyno Station
yesterday. There were tears In his eyes,

as If It wore chilled and ho was a picture
a time appeared If didn't have

an error. Soon other young men with

each shook hands with tho dlsconsolato

said "We did our
sorry and hopo you will hold nothing

his lingers and rolled over
It Just before the St. Luke's end
t a safety. was a touchback,

uau over line aiq not come from

salary was offered you?" asked one of

hesitation. 105-ac- re farm looks
I am perfectly satisfied and you can
of the thrills in and qualified

In Nnvort .Tinrit T-- . r" "
of existence, and on we. will
old'fashloned way. At a meeting 1

season In Schuylkill Haven, Pa., a me- -
Is day and night

pamce.

&M&M

mth FOOTBALL, game was played yesterday between Episcopal Academy and St.

PLuko's at Wayne. It was a thrilling battle, with t:;o advantage on nclthei
aide until a drop kick which sailed over the crossbar placed St. Luko's In the lead

""End sho never was headed. Episcopal fought like tigers to even up tho score and
Captain Johnny Karp.playcd like the hero In a story. Ho was all over tho field,
tackling and smashing Interference, and ho carried tho ball for many good gains.
Ho constantly was begging and beseeching his men to play for their lives and
houted:

"Remember, men, this is a serious game. Play HAIID and FIGHT every
minute for dear old Episcopal and do something for

"We'll do that very thing, Cap," was tho chcerv response after each appeal,
but St. Luke's refused to be overcome or defeated. They Just went out and won
that football game and tho score at the end was 10 to 7.

1 Then came tho sad part of the scene, but It will be necessary to turn back a
few months to get It right. Johnny Earp was the proud and happy possessor

, a mustache. It wasn't a big, strong, healthy mustache which could assert Its
rights and get away with It, but a modest, retiring, unostentatious, demure,
adornment which couldn't harm any one. It was a lovely tan shade and waved
gently In the cool autumn breezes. Johnny had a right to bo proud of tho hirsute

' .appendage, for it took him almost eighteen years to raise it. He was looked upon
with envy by nil of his schoolmates, but never did allow his fame und popu-
larity to turn his head. He treated every one alike.

A few days ago, while practicing for the St. Luke's game. Captain Johnny
made a speech to his men. "We have got to win this game," ho said, "and it is
up to you do it. If you care anything for me you'll work your heads off, be- -

. cause If wo lose I promise you that I will shave off my mustacho and you, never
Will see me with one again!"

"Don't do that, Johnny," sobbed one player. "Don't take such chances. Wo
ahould win; but again, we might lose. What will wo do without It?"

"That means nothing me," replied Johnny sternly. "Win that game or
tho mustacho comes off. It's my ULTOMATO."

tho game Johnny went Into tho gymnasium and after a long
AFTER uncovered a tufety razor. Ho had no soap, but that wasn't
needed. After a liberal application of. cold water ho started the work of
destruction. There were tears la his eyes as removed tho adornment,
hair by hair, but ho never faltered. Ills teammates sorrowfully watched
the operation, but none offered words of encouragement. When tho upper
lip was scraped clean Captain Earp sadly walked away, leaving evidences
of tho terrlblo destruction behind him.

Thoughtless Playing Marked the Play of Both Teams
FOR the gamo Itself, volumes could be written. Both sides used everythingASbut good plays and tho Held generalship was terrible. Tho second play of the

first period gave St. Luke's a touchdown when one tho Episcopal backfleldnen
hurled a forward pass straight Into tho arms of LIpplncott. There was no ono

, "there take the pass, but the ball was thrown anyway, and LIpplncott romped
down tho Held fol a touchdown. Incidentally, the passer failed to cover up and
stood watching the ball until the runner got well under way. A little Judgment

'
on the thrower's part would have prevented a score. .

Questions of field generalship always come up after tho games, but there
was xme yesterday which should bo explained again. St. Luke's had tho ball on
her own line, third down and ono yard go. Good gains had been
mado through the line and oven end runs were netting three and four yards at a
clip. But for some unexplained reason tho quarterback called for a forward
pass, a play which should have been used only as a last resort. The pass was
grounded and the ball brought back. There still was only ono yard to gain and
this time the signal was given for a punt. Coach Fred GUlender was suffering

"llko a martyr on tho sidelines, was helpless. He almost keeled over when
tho kick was blocked and the ball bounded back toward St. Luke's goal line, with
half a dozen players chasing It. Fortunately. LIpplncott recovered It for St.
Luko's, but had Episcopal gained the ball the game probably would have been
lost then and there. There Is no need for comment on that play. Study it over

.carefully and try not to pull the same stuff.

play came up In the. game which was strange, but notANOTHER A ball punted by St. Luke's sailed oer the catcher's head
; and rolled toward the soal line. While It was bound-n- an Episcopal man

tried to catch It, but It struck tho tips
goal line. An Episcopal man fell on

" appeared on the scene, No, It. wasn

beca so the Impetus wmen sent me
the side defending the goal.

sobblngly. best,

life

from now

flrst-eacke- r

ME."

but

No More Baseball for Rube Oldring
"DUDE OLDRINO. Connie Mack's great outfielder, is done with baseball for all
Jtv time. He says never will .d?n the spangles agal.t and In tho future will
devote entire time to farm down In Jersey.

"I eaw only one gamo ball last year," said Rube at the Walton the other
Right. "J wasn't nt Interested and I can get along nicely without seeing

more,"
"But, would you play again If a large
audience.
!Never again," replied IiuLo without

to me and the rural life great.
int me dut of baseball. have lost all
foe farmer,"

AT,.ftt ntlfo .........Tlnletl,,v. .- .-

IB nautical mile has been legislated out
I. measure aauatlo distances In the good

but

the

"That

his the

tW York the atatuto mile was substituted for IKe nautical one for all speed
i (gfcftteata and scratch races. The establishment a speed based the

tfcBttttoal mile was found productive a lot misunderstanding, especially
among the Jay public, and the boats did not get credit for the speed which they
were capable. We waiting learn tho fate the seaigolng knot and the
Cmmus eight bells.
xT '

TUUSCHT Is upending the
fBtUiYiWe The Brooklyn
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ZIEBIS WINNER IN

NOVICEX-COUNTR- Y

West Philly Youth Defeats
Large Field Northeast

Wins Team Trophy

LANDOW, NORTHEAST, 2D

Trank Zlebls, wearing tho colors of the
West Philadelphia High School cross-countr- y

squad, won the tcconil annual novice
raco of tho Philadelphia high

schools hehl this morning over tlio
"Hrewery Cource" in

Kalrmount Park. Ills tlmo for tho dis-
tance was 15 minutes and 3ll seconds. Last
year's raco tho ilrst of its kind among tho
local high schools, was won by O. Dudley,
of Krankford High, in 15 minutes and in
(econds. Only those who had never won n
race a mile or cver were' eligible to com-
pete In today's race.

Although a "Speed Uoy" won tho Indi-
vidual honois. Coach Slgman's Northeast
High School harriers won tho team prize
for the second consecutive year, beating
out the West Philadelphia team by a single
point in one vf the most exciting races
held over this courso In Kalrmount Park.
The team scores were: Northeast, 35: West
Philadelphia. 3G: Central High, 50; Frank-for- d

High, S3.
Tho Ilrst .five men to finish wero given

gold hicdnls by the supervising commltteo
on high school athletics, whli-- h i.s controlling
cross-countr- y for the Ilrst time. The men
were all strung out after the first lap,
Ziehls and Lanclow, of Northeast, and
Stokes, of Oermantown, leading. Near tho
finish SSlebls Landow and Stokes all
sprinted, hut tho schoolboy from ncross the
river was not to be denied,. and he finished
thirty yards In front of his Red and Illaelc
rival. Stokes, vt Germantown, was only a
few strides behind Landow.

Tlmot V. Zlebls. t Philadelphia... . .
1'. Landow, North'nrt . . l.',:3:i
a. Stoker, Gfrmantowii . . man
i Sprtnser. Northpaot . . ir,Hn
SI. Rpvte'i. Vrt Phlladrlphld . . l r. : t -.

l. lMttcrson. West Philadelphia. . . . 1.V47
7. Klemlne Central HlKh . . is
H I.acke, Northeast . . is ss
H. tlande. Northeast . . 1il:lo

10. Warrington, llermantoun . . mis11. tioodwln, Central Hluti . lll.SI
1L'. Waugh. West Philadelphia... . in.
13. Orttunv, Central High . in .as

LEHIGH RUNS UP BIG

SCORE ON MUHLENBERG

Brown and White Scores 41
Points in First. Half

of Game

HETHLKHK.M, Pa.. Nov. 3. It was ono
Brand procession up the Held this afternoon
In the first half for Lehigh and when the
period ended tho Drown and Whlto had
Bcored 41 points to nono for Muhlenberg.
Tho conquerors of Lafayetto last Satur-
day were completely outclassed today, while
on the other hand. Lehigh, which began
to find Itself last Saturday asalnst Lebanon
Valley, developed additional strength today,
showing excellent Interference which al-
lowed Maglnlss, Wysockl, Herrlngton and
Savara to pull off long runs. The Muhlen-
berg team only had the ball twice In this
half.

PERKIOMEN SFiVTNARY
DEFEATS HAVERFORD, 28-- 0

HAVEIIFOUD. ra.. Nov. 3.
The strong Perkiomen Seminary eleven,

led by Captain Harmer, the former West
Philadelphia High School versatile athlete,
defeated Haverford School here this morn-
ing In the annual contest between the two
Institutions by a score of 28 to 0.

The Main Line team took the lead in the
early minutes of the game on a beautiful
drop kick by Captain Humphries from
Perklomen's lino.

The lead was short lived, however, for the
bunch took the lead In the second

period on a foward pass from Harmer to
Carlson, who crossed the goal line, afterrunning 20 yards. The Perkiomen out- -
piayea tneir rivals and the result of thegame was never In doubt after the first
half.

The line-u- of the teams was as follows:
Perklomeit IIuerfordDonialei left end . Cauuty

Krowm ...left tackle.... hrhenk!ell left Kiinrd.... . HnlnesCllten renter , HHaw
MenMennather .rlrht uard... . .. O'tiihintOarlon ,.ribt Lrkle... .... KendallContl ., .riKht end K. Young
Frll-t- ........... onarUrh-w- A. minrIrnln ....left hairinrk ir-- li
!nrtrlde rlcht halfback : Del'allrllarmtr . ., tuUb-M- O. llTon'rleaKeferr MrCurthr. C.ermanlown Artdemr.I'mnlre Kherljr, Hwarlhm-r- e. Head llnr.mxnlluttrrunrth, Mrexrn. Time ef period In mln-nt- e.

TmicMnirnit router, CarJ.on. Jrwln.
Harmer. t . Field cob' (, lluoiphrlea. (loala
from touchdown llnrmer, 4.

At the BoTinir Ch'bs
OLYMPIA On next Monday night at

th in e o- - tv y
will b In line to be matched with Benny
Leonard for the lightweight championship
of the world. Both Irlh Patsy Cllno and
Willie Jackson reallie this to be the most
Imppts ;t t r"'T a d both
boys will be tralnfd to the minute. The

COURAGE TO
MAN GETTING BACK INTO THE GAME

neraiLS aomp Mice GOCS
Lout--. ORivCi, woMDERa To it-- e

IF HC CM VO IT ACjMW TVtg OLD

LOOKS AT EfLrNCq
of CLUtsa.

- --igrA1

MA.5.HIE

Must Pay War Tax
at Football Games

StwtntoM oer (ttehp SfiifH of hbp nt
tntl.it'N foothill! cunip throitplumt thr roun-tr- v

must jni.v n t: of on- - cent for each trii
irtits or fruition thereof ptilil for iidm.i-hloii- ,.

Uiof titiilrr twfUr pav onr crnt,
f what niuy he the rhnrcc for

M.:iiiillon. Intprnal nnrntiP hurfau nfflrlalu
h.iP ruled that tlir adrnlhn.on tax Imponrd
In the war rrpnne hill uppIIch to rollfice
foot hall Riinifs except where the entire

ko to the rdnrattniinl lntlttitlon. The
proceed" of nenrlv nil tollfpe pnnifn bo to
the htiident athletic orBanlutloii whlrli
conduct them, and thU W not construed by
the reeniie hurruii to eempt them.

VIRGINIA FRESH HOLDS

PENN FRESHMEN, 6-- 6

Red and Blue Yearlings Lack
Necessary Punch to Win

Early Contest

KUAXKLIN- - KIKLD. Phlla., Nov. 3.
Virginia Kreshmeil nnd Penn Kresluuen

battled to a tlbe game here this
afternoon, previous to the
game Lon Jordet's lted and Blue yeai lings
outplayed the vIMtors at every stugo of tho
game, but their lack of punch within the
shadow of tho goal cost them at least two
touchdowns. The toutherners were th'e
Ilrst tn'scuro hi the early minutes of the

period, when Kuyk intercepted
forward pufh on the Penn d

lino and dodged nnd straight-arme- d his way
the entire distance for a touchdown.

Baker. howeer, missed an easy goa' from
touchdown. Thn line plunging of Rosctzky
and y.ucker, who, on straight
football, smashed their way from Virginia's

lino to tho line, featured the
game, ltay Miller, a brother of Captain
Heine Miller, of tho Penn varsity, was the
hero for the Penn Freshmen when he skirt-
ed the visitors' end for i touchdown. Uarn-es- t,

however, failed to Kick tho goal, which
would have given his team the victory. The
Virginians showed their defenslo ability by
holding Penn for downs threo times In sue
cession when tho lted and Blue wero within
striking distance of u touchdown.

The line-u-

1'enii 1'ret.linicn. Virginia I'rehlimen.
JJIIIer left end II. (iiuuhle
ll.illii.li ten tinkle MiiiUiib
f.'lKDlee left Clinrd !:ood

..irlie- -t center MeUelway
HlK.erty, rkht Kunrd Cliinnlier
Mit'ilneton rlcht tuelcle i:. lininlile.('rouler right end MrCnllorli
I ercf n'larlrrhark Uujk
Hill ck left luiirimrk Dunn

iifker rlclit Inilfliiirk ClnrkKofetAky linker

TIGER FRESHMEN MEET
BLAIR ACADEMY ELEVEN

PltLWBTOX, N. J., Nov. 3. The Prince-
ton Freshmen faced tho most powerful ag-
gregation that has come here this fall when
they clashed with tho Blair Academy eleven
In the Palmer Stadium this afternoon With
a team avenging only 165, the New Jersey
prep bohool has won every content this fall,
and has held all of Its opponents fccoreless.

The Blair attack Is centered about Cap-
tain Klrkpatrlck at quarterback and Geb-har- d

nt fullbick. Tho Tiger cubs wero
without the services of Penny, who was
injured in tho Hxeter game. Herzog plnjcd
at left halfback In place of Penny. It Is
the freshmen's last game beforo they meet
the Harvard yearlings hero next Saturday.
Line-u-

nI!.r.ln5'tn rrnhmen Illalr Arademrleft end ivinnee'MrCiiHl (Ca.t.). . left tackle Vanardm
tklnnr left Biiurd liVo'i"
JCLreman .center. 0. Wnd.orfler rleht cimrd Ilnrrett':!" rlclit rrck.'e J. r1.I rleht end Kennlrkf,'. quarterback. U'upt.I Klrkimtrlrk
JleiTor left lialfburk )t UlnnondIta'l rlclit linlflmck I.hclieerrer 'fnlllwck (if bhurd

DOBIE'S MIDDIE ELEVEN
FACES WESTERN RESERVE

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 3. Considerably
outweighed but determined to offer the bestcontest they are capable of, Western' Re-
serves' gridiron warriors today met the
Middles.

The lino up:
Vtern RenerreaVon llclmberc left end V.;;.

'rhaflTe tackle. (iluckim.n....... .I.h luarii IlreekenrTdVe
oodMeln ..?..... .center. (iromanI'erry right guard

llarrett right tackle MeNaliKlen right end TorrencS
Ingram quarterback Hebn.tui
WfUhell left halfback rirrtr t,.. !!. i.niri.,.ni, Ve

Cooinbn f nllHac Jc Hearl

BROWN MEETS SYRACUSE
PUOVIDBNCK, n. I., Nov. 3 Brown's

victorious rootuau eleven was confident it
would succeed In keeping Its record cleiii
In Its battle this afternoon with Syracuse
on Andrews Field. Ideal weather prevailed.

The Brown backfleld was the same at
the start of the battle as that against Col-gat- e.

The largest crowd of tho season saw
the game.
.. Ilrown. rrariie.wimaniM left end. . . K. llrunnKdton . left tackle.... ...... CobbIlownian . left niard.. , Thninnnorlllnrlnr .center, ... Itobert.ou(Irabli right guard. ... I.lv-bl- n

;ICI nU right tackle.. .... Wegai
Week , . . . rigni ena . . . . hrwarxer'Iter . . . . . .qaurterbaek. .Meehan

. . . ..left halfback...
... Ilrownrordon ..rlcbt halfback.. rlmterwaldArmstrong fullback . . . . . Malone

Uppr Dwrby Soccer Ten Ey Wlntwr

?f 'Jl ?.&ft.. J.vn
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WAR TAX PAID TO

SEE TILLMAN WIN

Boxing Patrons Drop Con-

tributions in Tin Box at
Cambria A. C.

WALLOPS FLEMMING

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Nailed up against tho wall right at tho

entrance to tho Cambria A. C. last night
was a black tin box. It wasn't n new box
or anything that would attract special at-

tention on a crowded street, but It played
an Important part In tho show. When tho
privileged person who gets by tho gate
without a ticket failed to not loo It. ho wac

'
Introduced by Hddlo Walker or Jchnny
Loftus, who wero on tho Job for that
purpose.

Tho little box contained Involuntary con-

tributions to tho United States Government
on account of tho war tax. The common or
garden variety of deadheact or tho holder
of "Annie Oakleys" had to drop ono dime,
ten cents, into tho box or tho bars wero
up. No ono was overlooked and soon tho
box was filled to overflowing. Thus It can
be seen that the free list Is unusually large
at tho boxing clubs In this city. I'nclo
Sam should get lots of money from this
source this winter.

"There was no trouble at all," said
Eddie Walker, as he unlo.-tite- the coin into
a bag. "A'l the freo customers coughed
up without a murmur, but they didn't
think It clubby to conttibuto real money.
Only one man refused to pay his dime
and that was Danny Hughes, tho buxer.
Ho came In late anil couldn't part with tho
tax."

Clubmen Arc Satisfied
Outside of that a pleasant tlmo waj had

at the club. All of tho members wero
present nnd seemed to enjoy tho acts on tho
bill. Mayor Jim Kceney, of Richmond, and
Johnny Burns wero masters of ceremonies'
and acted tho part of hosts in a satisfac-
tory manner. They even collected tho
war tax. '

Tho featuro event of the evening con-
sisted of a six-a- show with Johnny Till-
man and Buck Fleming as the principals
Tillman took the leading part and led
throughout tho half-doe- n sessions. Ills
leading lead was a left Jab which was
stopped cleverly by Fleming, who used his
face most of tho time for tho purpose. Buck
also blocked some healthy right swings
with his chin and on several occasions was
on tho verge of taking a short nap in
full view- - of tho prominent clubmen.

Tillman Is a much Improved boxer since
we last saw him. He has added foinu
cleverness to his repetolro and steps around
the ring In better form. Tillman has moro
confidence In himself, nls punches aro
cleaner and there Is moro force behind
his blows. In six months he has developed
from an ordinary boxer to t headllner. He
should bo a very busy person this winter.
Tillman Uses Left

Johnny started after Fleming from tho
start and soon had Herman Illnden's entry
on tho run. He Jabbed Buck tlmo and
again and then would shoot his right across
with crushing force. Fleming took every
thing Tillman had and never faltered. Hn
proved hla gameness and fougnt back at all
times. It was a wonderful exhibition of
grit, for Buck took enougri punishment to
knock out a dozen boxers.

In the Blxth round Fleming staged a
rally near th? end and scored a technical
knockdown. He led with his right and
Tillman, In an effort to cet awav. sl'pped.
The blow landed en Johnny's Jaw and he
went down on ono knee. It was a fitting
end to a wonderful scrap.

After the show Muggsy Taylor, the boymanager, issued a den to Benny Leonard
or anybody In tho world at 140 pounds

In the other bouts Jack Eberhart stopped
Billy BMIngton In the rourth, Freddy
Turner flattened Battling ualnes In thethird, Jack Brady lost to Battling JIanton
and Tommy Gorman defeated Patav
Wallace.

army footballers and
Notre dame in big game

WEST POINT, N. Y Nov. 3. The Army
football warriors put everything they hadInto today's game with Notre Dame thisafternoon. With the Navy game definitely
off, the battle with coach Harper's squad Isthe big game on the schedule.

With the line-u- p Intact aside from Van.dorgraff, the Giant tackle, the cadets were
In the best of condition and when the game
started they made a stiff light. The llno-u-

Notre a.IU?e ... .?....,.!" end WeKardlnn
Andrews ....... .left tackle...,.';. kK.?.?'.era ...... '..left ruard..,V.....V. Adam,IDdzewtkl ...,,.,. ..renter... ....!!! hi.

Mnr , right end ' v'i
AIII.OH . . ... .. , . .quarterback'. . ., " ! ' ' ' it2gK
llrandr ... ... .W t halfback. . ....... SIonrA- -(il-- .......... .rUbt halfback, ... $S
inier .,...,. fullback... ... ijii.MM

Time of quartern 15 mlnut... Umpire IoS!
Tr'Wtr. Hefrree Andrews. i,J
Penn iti Cross-Countr- y Run

TTITACA. Nov. 8. Cornell and !, ..xCarnegie Tech will meet In, the only
meet of the eeaton for the ttdWhit harrier! on the fmell rampni course

" '. "."""JIL The,....ninnere froo, the
wwo t,n. ..i-- . - wu- - orer

r

1917

WELL-GROOMED MUSTACjjj
Army-Nav- y Game Off,

Says Captain McMahon

WEST rOINT, N. V.. N'ov. 3.

No Army nnd Navy football gamo

will bo played this season, nccordlng

to on nnnTmnccment today by Cnptnln

J. K. McMahon, football rcprcscntn-tlv- o

In tho army nthlctic council. On

November 24, tho dato held opon for

tho game, tho Army will meet Boston
CollcKO, Captain McMahon snld. To-

morrow tho West Pointers will meet
Notre Dame.

CARDS HAD CHANCE

TO SIGN HUGGINS

New Yankee Leader Tells
St. Louis Fans His Rea-

sons for Leaving

BIDS FRIENDS FAREWELL

ST. LOUIS. Nov. J.

That Sillier Hugglns did not throw down

tho didlnals and the National Lcaguo

without giving Branch Itlckcv a chance to

sign him beforo ho acewjted terms as man-

ager of tho New Tori; Yankees last week,

was revealed In Muggins's ilrst Insldo story

today after hi3 arrival from Chicago telling

.why ho quit tho National League. Hugglns

came here today for a "good-by- " to Blckiy,

but found tho Cardinals' president was not
In town.

"I'm going to give tho sflory to tho fans
before I tell it to tho many Cardinal stock-

holders," said Hugglns. "In brief, hero It

H: In September lllckey asked mo If I was
In a position to sign a contract with him.
naturally believing that 1 had signed with
the American Lcnguo 1 told him I wis.
That stunned hhn. Ills offer to mo wAs $in,-U0- 0

a year and 10 per cent of the profits
over 25 000. I didn't I'ke till audi old
him that my offer was a $:000 ralso over
my 1917 snlary. Ho said he couldn't glvo
me this. I split this. I offered to sign at a
raise of $1000, and then I said that If I
didn't HnlMi In the first division next year
I'd forfeit $1000. AVasn't that fair? Itlckey
asked for tlmo to consider my offer. Days
passed and I didn't hear from him. On
October 15 I told Itlckey that I would let
hint know In ten days whether I would
accept Ills offer. Then In New York, I met
Colonel Ituppert, and his offer was co good
that I couldn't rcfuso it. But I gave tho
Cardinals a chanco to sign me.'

MANY SOCCER GAMES

ON TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Disston Meets Wanderers in a
National Cup Contest on

tho Former's Grounds

Soccer fans should havo lots to whet their
appetites with tho good list of cup and
leanuo matches nn tap this afternoon on
local grounds. Tho most important of to-

day's games Is tlio meeting of Disston and
Wanderers, of tho Allied League. In the first
round of tho Nationa' Cup competition, at
Disston Ball Park. This will bo tho third
meeting between thee teams In n many
years in the cup tournament, Disston win-
ning the last two games after closo play.
Veterans will have a hard team to tackle
In the First Division of the Al'Kl League
series when they lino up iigilnst Kalis on tho
latter's lot. A full schedule will be played
In the Industrial League, whlo tho Philadelphia--

United League also. gets going. Penn
will tackle Moorottown In the First Divi-
sion of tho Cr'cket Leaguo series. The fol-

lowing Is tho layout, games to bo played on
tho grounds of tho first named:

NATIONAL 1't'P
Dilution vh. Wnmlerern. nt Wmton It.il I Park.

Plate rend nml Unruh street, Tui'om. nrfeiee.
.lumes Walders.

Ai.i.iKD rutsT mvisio.v
Iill h Veteran", at Thlrtj-flr- nml

btreeln. Kails of Sihuylklll. Itefcree.
Waller 13 Hindu.

I'hrlst I'hurch v Sit. Oirthnire. nt Tenth and
Puller etrccte. lleferee. John Walders.

AI.I.IIMJ SECOND DIVISION
Talethorn vs. KenlnKton Congregational, atSecond and Clearfield utreets. Iteferce, Danny

Lynch.
' North Phllidelphla vs. Victoria H. C. t T

and Clenrtleld utreets. Tteferce. Harry Smith.
West Philadelphia vs. Colllnssu-ood- . at Kortv.

eighth and Drown streets. lleferee, J. Gansloff.
ALLIED THlItD DIVISION

St. Matthew's vs. Christ Church, at Ninth
street anil Huntlnc Park. Iteferee. George
Leen.Philadelphia Textllo s. St. Carthage, at
Slvth street and Tabor road. Iteferee. V
Nltc-hle- .

Peerless s. Purrell Hovers, at Mnerher street
and Adams road. Iteferee, Mr. Williams.

uision i. ... vs noxnorounn, at ruate roart
and Unruh street Tacony. lleferee, J. Thorny.
sou.

INDUSTRIAL I.UAUUK
Henry J. Disston s. Alias Hall Company,

at Disston Hall 1'arU. State road and Unruhstreet Tacony lleferee, Hubert Scott. Kick-of- f
1 o'clock.

David Luplon'B Sons vs. Quaker City Hubberfompanv. at Tulip Mreet and Allegheny ave-
nue, lleferee. James Steele

Hohfeld Manufacturing Compinv vs. J. & JDobson's Sons, at Harrowaate Bali Park, J andTlova streets. Iteferee James Kerr.
V. Q I. vs. American Pulley Company, at

Twentv-sevent- h and Master streets. Iteferee
Tat Ounn.

Standard Holler Hearing Company s. Joseph
H. Poster's Sons, at Kortv.fourth street andParkalde avenue. Heferee. I. West.

PHILADELPHIA UNITED LEAGUE
Hunting Social vs. Nlcetown, at Eighteenth

and Huntlnic Park avenue.
Hrlstol vs . Ureemvay, at Iledleyvllle and

d streets.
Mtdvale Steel vs Lawndalo, at Twenty-nint- h

and Cambria streets.
Hrlstol Social vs, Lighthouse, at Fifteenth

and Huntlne Tark avenue.
CHICKET LEAOUE

Moorestown vs. University of Pennsylvania
at Moorestown. N. J. '

EXHIBITION GAME
David Lupton'a Sons Reserves vs. team fromBritish warship Scorpla, at Tulip street undAllegheny avenue. Kickoft at X:3or

Brief Basketball Notes
The Orae-Mar- e Juniors, the undefeated

Uetball quintet of South wouB
like to tames with am tetw,,S
twelve nnd lllteen years of ore. Alra Jaffrmanager, 139 Ualnbrldge street, or phone
nut 8312.

The Hamilton Juniors ure looklnt forIn the basketball came. Mark
oppo-nen- ts

4323 South street. ueny.

OLYMPIA A. A. ,'.'" ?" llalnbrlu,.
MONDAY KVIINa NOVKJif!,V'flMr'

Voaw 1'iny v.. Joe Menufi!
Al iox vs. Pert SpeneerEddie Kelly v, Al NeLonLeo v,5ifJ't v- - "try llan.en

Insh Patsy Cline vs. Willie Jackson
Me.Ttes. BOe. IBe. Arena tl. SI.50 Ine. war u"
NationaLA. C. iiift "nd. Catharine

BATJItDAVEVENINbriiv,K;i',1In;"'
Johnny Ray vs. Charley PittsOf Naval Reserve of An.i..ii

rAUsli!nOT."- - "&Contestj

SUITS Hi so
TO ORDSR

StKDUOKD FKfM ISO, t8 ana tt0
tlUtUKAJI TO Mereh...

Tollar

MESDAMES BARLOff

AND FOX LEAD

Between Them They Have
Won the Chief Golf

Tourneys of Year

LEVIS OFF FOR THE FRONT

By PETER PUTTER
Mrs. Caleb P. Fox, of tho Iluntlnctoa

Valley Country Club, and Mrs. Ronald 11
Harlow, of the Merlon Cricket Club,
out prominently in women's golf this y,?
To Mrs. Fox poes tho honor of having mthe women's championship of PhlladB,i,
nnd the Mary Thayer Fnrnum Memorial Cat
To Mrs. Bartow went tho first honors In tiiDerthellyn, Gelst and Bumm cups, in
Olst Cup, which, by tho way, Mrs. Bit.
low has won every year since It was .
put up for competition, the Merlon nlav..

.iiiu.iu wo v.,u u., in mo imal of
the Herthellyn Cup she beat Mrs. o. a
Munson of her club, and In tho Bumm Cub
final she defeated Mrs. O. Henry Stetson
of tlio IT'mtlnirdon Valley Country Club. '

Mr- - Fox In wlnnlnir the local title beil
Miss Kleaor Chandler of her home etus
n- -d In the Thayer Cup che defeated MIm
Mildred Caverly by a single stroke In th

'n medal cent nt Wilmington, Latr
I shall refer to tho work of the women
durlK tho en-o- n.

A Itkp crowd of drafted men will iWt
'or Cnmn Mendo tomorrow, nnd among them
will bo TJlclc Levis, of tho Aronlmlnk Cou-
ntry Club. He has been an enthusiasts
trnltcr for many years and thero havebetn
times when he has played Rolf that made.
Hinjo of tho men sit up anl
tnko notice. Not only has he played some
flno golf, but ho Is a graceful player, and
lucre is nothing finer on the course than a
man who in getting oft his shots shoirc
plenty of golf form. Ills mother, Mrs. E.
V Murphy, is ono of tho most prominent of
the women players at Aronlmlnk, and his
stepfather Is ono of tho most enthusiasts
of the golf fans. Hetz Atlierholt told m9
a dav or so after tho big match at White,
mnrs'li that Mr. Murphy dropped in on him
after the game and ho replayed the match
almost stroke for stroke, and ho says It was
oro of tho most Interesting accounts of a
golf match he hud ever listened to,

Another golfer who goes to camp IsLucaj
("freer, who two years running has won the
golf tournament nt the Cobbs Creek course,
open to every player who has ever golfed
over that Courso. Ho is a youngster of
promise and Is worth watching In addition
to winning the Cobbs Creek tourney he has
also won tho Philadelphia Colt Club cham-
pionship.

MERCERSBURG EASILY
BEATS WYOMING TEAM

Touchdowns Thick nnd Fast, Final
Count Being 42 to 0

MBRCKUSBUIlorTa.. Nov.
Seminary football team proved no

match for tho fast-goin- g Mercersburs
eleven today, the latter winning by a score,
of li to 0. Four minutes nfter play
opened Cleaves circled the Wyoming end
for 30 yards and a touchdown The score
was increased to 26 beforo tho first half
ended. The visitors did not register a first
down In this half. Captain Gorman and
Davis wero Mercersburg's stara Line-u-

Merrprnhnre. Wyoming,
Jenkins left end, . . .KoblI.lsnuin left tnclke . Denel
limit left cuiiril. . Hoses
'"fas .renter. . . MarsrltI'.ter rlrth llnrrilrk
.MrMiinnoii rlaht tackle IlorsefelilMrNiimiirii .. rlsht end. . Croon (rant.)la.irnmii If iinr.l f,i,u,l.lti,.l, vA..K- -
rinues left liulfliirk .. . I)atlIals rlh hulNmrk (iandlonlil ' "' I rrrderlek

GOOD RACING, GOOD CROWD.
AT FAIRMOUNT RACE MEET
David C. Takes Free-for-A- lI Pace,

Beating Prince Melton and
Thomas A.

A good crowd was In attendance upon
tho Falrmount Park Speedway races this
afternoon and good racing was witnessed.

Tho result:
Freo-for-n- pare:

IMMd C. H. Carney 3 1 1

rrlneo Helton. H. Carney 1 a iInomnn A.. W. Jlrawley 2 3 3
.nine. 1.IOU. 1:03. 1:0L"4.i.'lasg c trot:

.eome Hale. W. Johnson 1 S
'"ward Ijesj. K. Kenworthy 3 1

How Devil, Delmer "
1 me. 1:1H4. l.llli.Class D race:

llurkater Hoy. E. Leldy 1 1
Uloelc New I. II. Trautweln ! 2 2

Time. I:ll4. 1:1(1. .
luas P trot:

William II., McNIsh 1' 'llenmere, w. Haya 2Hnttie H J. Hmlth '.'.'."."' 3 SHorn I)., Gamble 44Time. l:0U!i, 1:08.

Pimlico Entries for Monday
!l,,'Ace'..lwo-y.tar-cld- s furlong Val-orous, 117: Manue a. loin rirst 'rrooii, 112:

V.11!,.''0',,1,0 'ldaey. 11): Tenons lion. lU'i
,,,h?i'..,J.Ti Uwlx've. 117; Oamecock, HI. Owen

J VI? 0N!!1. lv--' Wlnnlnc Card, ltiti: Hughovwe.It.: Evelld. lit: The I'orteu 117; lllaionry.
11T. (Ten horsea excluded.)

Hecond nice, ateeplechuee, forand upward. 2 miles l'lgeonethorpe. 142:
14l: Kitty K.. HI); Dolly iladleon. 147:

A'tarljre. 13(1: Capt. Parr. J47. Jimmy Uoy, 147;
V'.Y. K.'."B- - '7:.ftronit Heart. 1411, The farmet.": Max Meadows, 147: Kitty Quince. 142.

rnlrd race, and upward,
f aiming'. l furlongs Top o' the mornlror, 183;

Duzz Around. 101: Kinc Worth, 123: Widow
JJedotte. 100: Cornbroom. 100; "Houave, 0:
Owaga. 101: Silk Ulrd, 10U: Harvest King. 113:
Appleton Whiske. 10.1: Hwlft Fox, 104. Cuddle
y.V: U,n'. 'Hack Hay. 108: Alex Getz. 100, Nigel,
113: Tie l'ln, 100. (Light excluded.)

rourth race, the Monumental Handicap,
and upward. 1 miles Roamer.

12I: Hendrle. Hal. (a)Manlnter Tol, 104: Spur,
lt: Walnut Hall, lull: (a)Daddy's Choice. 103:
f'rlmper. 100: Straight Forward, 1U8. (a)Eroll
Herz enlry. ,

Fifth race, 0 furlonffs Kash-
mir. 11.".: Heafarcr. 110; Man o' the Hour. 1 '3;
I'avan Hoy, 110: Malvollo. 11.1; Lady Dorothy,
107; Col. Cjufr. 103: Quietude, 107. MeVeler. 115:
Mary Maud. 112: Nepptrhan. 110-- , Kewple
O'Neill. 110: Highest Appeal. 100; I'addy, 110;
Hed Sox. 110: Matlneo Idol, 110.

Sixth rare, fillies and mares,
and upward, eelllnir, mile and 4 ' yards 'Oreet-Inc-

Kill: Ask Ma. 113; Mllbrry, US; Right,
112: Wild Thyme, ml); Kuterpe, 111; Kings Uak,
111: Orlana. 103; Ring Dove, 10.1; Marlmao.
10S; 'Miss Hepresent, 08; Lazy Lou, 107;
Mother Machree. l.Seventh race, handicap, and

upward, one mile Thorn nioom. 103; Dan. 10:
Monomoy, 111; Taruuln, 103: Klght, 112: Gold-cre- st

Roy, 117: Queen of the Sea, 112: Eagle,
112: (a)Airman, 103; (a)Amalgamator, 109;
Starter, 108; Torchbearer, 114. (a)VUu entry.

Apprentice allowance claimed.

Ready-Today- . At all Booksellers

GRANTLAND RICE'S

Neiv Book of Verse

Songs of the Stalwart
Spirited songa of brave, Btrong
men, dashing rhymes of golf-link- s

and bajl fields, tender poems of
home and fireside verses that have
led Irvin S. Cobb to pick Bice as
tho successor to James Whitcomb
Riley.

Buy it for yourself
Give it to your friends

Send It to the Boy in Camp

Price tl.oo eomi.
TmmtM -"- '---'

IW .n "Ct-'-'v-
Mitt. . 1'A

1 ,' '


